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Genting Spookadilly Halloween 2022:  
Come dressed up in your best Halloween outfit and stand a 

chance to win one year’s worth of passes to Skytropolis 
Indoor Theme Park  

 

Genting Highlands, 7 October 2022 – Genting Spookadilly Halloween returns this year from 21st 

till 31st October 2022 with a gamut of exciting programmes which are family-friendly and suitable 

for all ages at Skytropolis Indoor Theme Park.  Join Bonediddy and Genting’s Highland Heroes for 

a ghoul time and a skele-ton of fun as you experience frightfully hilarious adventures of live dance 

shows, parades, storytelling workshops, meet and greet sessions and many more this All Hallows’ 

Eve.  

Come dressed up in your best ghoulish garb, snap a picture at Skytropolis Indoor Theme Park and 

tag Resorts World Genting on Facebook or Instagram for a chance to win one year’s worth of 1-

Day Unlimited Ride Passes for two at Skytropolis Indoor Theme Park!   

There will be a myriad of fang-tastic offerings at The Midnight Manor that will keep your 

adrenaline pumping!  Embark on the Candy Trail for a fun and exhilarating trick-or-treating 

adventure to collect delectable treats at various game stations. After devouring some delicious 

candy, don’t be afraid to take in a hauntingly good show and groove along to the sounds of 

kindred spirits at Spookadilly’s Live Show happening at the Theatre of Lost Souls at 4pm or 9pm 

daily. If dance is not your thing, whisk yourself away to an engaging Spookadilly Storytelling 

Workshop with the “friendly witch” happening at 5pm or 10pm daily.  

 



Bonediddy and Genting’s Highland Heroes will be cruising around making ghostly greetings 

dressed up in their Halloween best starting from 3:30pm daily. The Halloween characters will also 

be ready for photo opportunities at their meet and greet sessions, commencing at 6:30pm, 

10:00pm and 11:00pm for Bonediddy; and 7:00pm and 9:00pm for Genting’s Highland Heroes. 

While you are there, you will also have the opportunity to seek out some Wicked Photo Spots to 

create your own boo-worthy treasure hunt, or get lost in the Mirror Maze. You’ll never know 

what you’ll find staring back at you in there! Once you’ve taken your spookaliciously boo-tiful 

pictures, share your moments by tagging RWG at @ResortsWorldGenting and using the hashtags 

#SpookadillyHalloween2022 and #ResortsWorldGenting.  

In addition to the main attractions, there will also be the Spookadilly SkySymphony show where 

you can catch rays of Halloween lights every hour from 10am to 10pm throughout the month of 

October and Ghouls Get Together Halloween Parade happening at SkyAvenue daily at 8pm. On-

the-spot face painting kiosks and Halloween limited-edition merchandise are also available all 

around Skytropolis Indoor Theme Park and inside The Midnight Manor. 

Be a part of this spook-tacular event this October! To gain admission to The Midnight Manor, 

guests have the option to purchase a ticket that offers unlimited entries to the Manor at RM35, 

a double spooky fun ticket (unlimited entries to The Midnight Manor and 1-day unlimited rides 

at Skytropolis Indoor Theme Park) at RM87 or triple spooky fun ticket (unlimited entries to The 

Midnight Manor, 1-day unlimited rides at Skytropolis Indoor Theme Park and entry to Zombie 

Outbreak at Ripley’s Adventureland) at RM105. Every package comes with a Spookadilly mystery 

gift, while stocks last.  Children below 90cm get to enter for free. For more information, please 

visit www.rwgenting.com.  
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About Genting Malaysia 
Genting Malaysia Berhad (GENM) is one of the leading leisure and hospitality corporations in the world. 
Listed on Bursa Malaysia, GENM owns and operates major resort properties including Resorts World 
Genting (RWG) in Malaysia, Resorts World New York City and Resorts World Catskills (which is 49%-
owned via an associate company) in the United States (US), Resorts World Bimini in the Bahamas, Resorts 
World Birmingham and over 30 casinos in the United Kingdom (UK) and Crockfords Cairo in Egypt. 
 
With about 10,500 rooms across seven distinct hotels, RWG is Malaysia’s premier integrated resort 
destination. The resort also features wide-ranging leisure and entertainment facilities, including gaming, 
theme park and amusement attractions, dining and retail outlets, as well as international shows and 
business convention facilities. Additionally, Genting Highlands Premium Outlets (a joint venture between 
Genting Plantations Berhad and Simon Property Group) at the mid-hill and Genting SkyWorlds, a first class, 
world-class theme park, further complement RWG’s extensive premium offerings and exemplifies its 
position as a leading provider of leisure and entertainment in the region.   
 
GENM is a member of the Genting Group, one of Asia’s leading and best-managed multinational 
companies. The Genting Group is led by Tan Sri Lim Kok Thay, a visionary entrepreneur who has 
successfully established the Resorts World brand as a leader in the leisure and hospitality sector in 
Malaysia, Singapore, the Philippines, the US, the Bahamas and the UK. Tan Sri Lim Kok Thay also has 
significant investments in other industries globally including oil palm plantations, property development, 
power generation, oil and gas and biotechnology. 

 

 


